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OF TIIE

PRESBYTERIAN CIIUI1H 0F NOVAISIIOTIA.
vol. il] .(V1fB~,1856. N.kî

DIE». ~ ve were esteemed and( blesseui. In the

On Sabbath afie-noon, at his own rei publie afirs of the churchi he teck ani
dence, the REV, JOHN McKINLAY, A attivo part, aud on lierWreords his nasse is
M., pastor or the Cengregation of Pictou honorably associated %vith many of ber
in connectien with the Prebyterian Chuteh Moset importanit flieasurcs. Hise .Mamry
cf Nova Scotia, in the B2ndyear of hisage. %vill lonig bc chierished \vith grateful afibe-

He was bora in the parish of Falkitlk, titon by a beluved and loving people.
Setland, and arrived in this country in WVhile his congregatien were assetnbled
the autumn of 1817. For several years for public vorship and %vhile the birethet
hie was the able coadjutor cf the lute Rev. wheO occupiedl bis pul*pit wvas oflbring up a

Dr.Maeullch n te Pete Acdem prayer 'whichi for appiropriateness and fer-
aid nan ~vo nw fl imortnt nd i~ ncy -,ill long bo rerncmbered by theseand anywhonow illimprtan an liwf'o bave lîeard it, bis spirit released Ïb.On

norable stations in ihis Province and else- its " house cf dlay" %vinged its fligît, afthi;
where, remember with grateftil afietion, the devotienus of his fleck, 10"I the land
the instructions received frein liiin in tha that is very fat offý"

Institution are the dcad ichich (lie in thte LordIn-s'ituton. om enceforth; Yra, saith the spirit, for
On the llth day cf Âugust 1824, hie wa they shai rcsitom tisi labours and £hdcr

orclained te the pastýral charge of the Co- works do foiw them.
,gregatien cf Pictou ; and for the space cf [We cxtract frein the Eastcrnl cw'ozi-
26 years aud upwards, lie diseharged tue e, the abeve notice ef the csteemcd father
duties cof tho pasterate 'with fidelity and whoe uncxpctrd removal the church has

a nucli reasen tuô depînre. \Ve trust tu
succese; a peacefül und happy death clos- c able te publish in an carly No. ai mote
eut a life cf active exertien in the service extended notice 6f bis cliatacter and
et his divine master. labCirs.J

Asa an, he was distinguished, dur. SYNeD'S SENIiNARY.
ing life for thé urbanity cf his manners, Trhe annual examinatien Of the Classical
and for extensive and accurate sehelarship. and Philosophical Departments cf the Sy-
As a divine, his views ofseriptural trutl nod's Seminary, undeý the superintendance

Iipuptof the Rev. James Ross, toek PLace Ci the
were~ ~ ceradvaglctlWest River, on the 2nd Qeteber last, in

Vministrations blended in happy harinoayJpresence cf the Sylod*s Cenimittce ap-
law a.nd gospel, doctrine and duty, thejpointed te manage the institution, and a
Sound of ainr, anut words of. consolation. large numbei ef persanîs from the adjacent
Rlis viits to, the bouse of meîîrning wereountry andthe ton u were the

frequerît and highly appreciated. Hie de- lev. Messrs. McKinlay, Siih, WaddelU,
lighted to pour the oil anat the balmn oWalker, M'Cullocli, Roy, James Ross,;
Spiritual comfert inte the sorrowful heart. 13ayIe, Joln MV'Curdy, Watsn C -P
The youth of his ogegto wero theibell, M'Gilveray unut Pattersnl. The

conregtie ;oung gentlemen in attcndancc numnberedi
objects cf his tender solicitude and lie *a~j The logiecolass ivas first examincdl,

net wthou evidnce h is labeus cifan by their ans%,c rs te the varieus quces.
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tienls put Io tiicm, the students evineed a James McLean, E.ýast Riverilhorougli groundinù in the , science, and Alex. Camneron, do.
Mccli readincos ini 4lsplayn,ýg thoe luaow- J .ames M'Kay, do.
ledge wlîich they had acquircd. Es-Says Afin Mecod, West River
Nvere also read, prmcilipally on1 subjegts MJohn riraser, (Io.
connected with Logic. Tihese shoýved ini James A. iMurray, Roger's mlii
a good degrce their proliciency in composi- J.,W. M2thesou, do.
tion, and aiea cisplayed to much advantage George M. Clarkce, Muscudoboit
tha extent of thieir acquirements in this Jamnes Thomzon, Truro .
piart of thocir edtication. This ivas the George F. Hill, Economy,
junior ciass, ail the membors having coin- Hlenry Craviford, Five Islands
monec their studies at the commence- David V. Terhune LondonderrymEnt o-the present teras, andi their courseJco LclEoa y
of instructio n in ompositjozr liad not becs Samuel johnson, *Stewiaclce
completed. The Moral Philosophy class James Coulic, Middle River,
was next; exàmincd, and gave vcry gene- John Currr, TatamgYouchle
rai satisfaction. The ess,ýys rcadl by the WilliamrKier, Pl B. Islànd..stuclents of thîs crass Nvcre on varicits sub- .Allan .Fiascr, do.
jects, and were in generai good specimens James 'Sin clair, do.
of omposîition- John Hardie, Miramichi

Th.-y w.vere aiea examined iii Mathenli. George lRoddick, Carriboo,,
tics, Latin and Grock, and a dcs of six or,
seven.in lcbrew. In ail thesc, th.-ir pro-
flciency ev'inced mcl industry on the part MOOI~ AL
of the teaclier, as wve1l as thlemselve.- Thc Tiîeologrical Hall of our church un-
Several of ilhe clergymen present addrcss- der the superintenance of the Rev. Jolis
cd thiem-i at *kecI1o; of the. exhibition, ia Kier, Professor of SysteniaLie and Pastoral
suitabie %vords of vneotirgomn-et and di- Theology; and Rev. James Sriithl, Pro-
rcetion, and cxpress.-d tho.mselves3 as wcll fessai o? ]3iblical Literature, -%yas opcncd
pleascd and satisficd wvith the, efliienoy of 1at VWest River, on Thlursday, 3rd October
the iantitution, and th3 industry and ae- ist ch of the Professora dciivered à~
quireaacnts of the students. The Re-v. Mr. '1èlecturceintroductory to their respective'
Srnithscaïd, that thoughl lie liad 1h.-n manyl courso. Eight young mcii werc in :Mten-
yearsin this province, tijis. vras tlic- first dceregly7 adniitted as studeat-s of
opportunity lie had ever had of wvit-.iessing heioy bcsi(es one or twva others, who

'an exam.nation of a-ny institution' of philo- ar tnga haes For two years
jsophiezil sud classical leanng ýYitlîin it, oaHl Cave b e loz o vatoe

and..Ihat lie did not hesitate to, s-ty, that ints eand Nve are suie that er'ery friend
! espect of the system oS thoreugyl. goindl-, of Our chureli will lejoice, thiat it las beesin na lil the branchès tauglit it ould openeul undler sncbl favourable prospects.

1comipare most favoxably wvith any institu-1In the presant des:-tituite state 0foui chureli
Stion of l12arning that lie was acquaintedJ on accwunt of the wvant of laholicers-and,
%wih in t'lie old country. XVith this exa-1 the urgent eaUl for M\'issionairy labour, itis
m ination, thq preseat terni of this depaxt-, gratifyir tsce that there is now the pro-Iment of the sominary terinunates. miSe frIhtving t no distant day, a band'of

The fallowving is a list of the students ina!faithful labourers to o ccupy the, xacat
attoudarice dluring tho terrn %ficji has justityatçlh towels of Oui chuich.

terminfoen:

. R,.oRtT tlîird. Frornibotlîpulpits 1 intimnated,tthat'
OF A MISSION TO POZIT-1100D aND MÂO.the ?resbytery liad agrccd to sccept frosi

ini compliance -%vith tVÈe àppointime-nt of r.Miertho resignation of the pastoral
*j ?wsbytery, 1 proaeeded ta Capu, Breton. charge of the congregatiou of 3ibo abd

anmd prcached at 1M1abon on 'the second P'ort 1100ol. 'whiie la Cape Breton I en-
Sabbath of Augoïst, and at P('îrtl Hood on theldJcavoxr-red to be as useftil as possible, both.
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in publie and -private. fly -the advice of being able to dsate, fthat -it %vas probable
0h Session 1 did flot hold inany publie another member of Pres-bytery would visit

meetings for, reiigious exorcises) and this thern during the monili of*Séptemlltc.,
they reconneded froin the fact, -that tliy My vieis in regard to the cou îregàltion
wero in the sniidle of Ilay. iarvest-and of Mabou zand Pert bced are weii and cor-ý
also that in their apprehleusion visiting -Ille rectiy expresscdl iii the report of thie bre-

Ilmembers privateiy might in present cir- thrcn, Messrs Campbell wnd Patterson, as
cumstanoes be a more profitable and desi- given ini the Register of Sept. last. The
rable ivork, Luided by their opinion 1 convictions of-these bretliren are Mny cou-
preaclied twie eceh Làord*s day, .-and once victions, and their plans asto supply %vouild
during the week at Mabou and Port blood b3 mine. lu concuio~cn 1 ivouid urge
respcctiveiy. The rest of my tinias was t'pon this Presbytery the duty of gîving to
chiefly talzen uip in private -visitation.- that section of our chusrchi as nîuelh of their
A.long %vitli tht: B1ev. Mr. Miller 1 visited attention as po3sible. It arpcar to me
about tbirty-famîlies, catechising wherc it that thcy necd, and 1 ain convînccd that
cotuld bie done-in ev'cry case' spcially flhey would be triuly greteftul for it.
addressing the parents aud engaging ini Besides t'ho above services Ipreacheà at
prayer. ly visits werelI hou!ght% well re- Plaster Cove, on Ille evcning beforo I left
rcceived by ail, and ho some I amn convine- the Iland.
ed they were s-asons of both plensure ami G. WVALKER.
:,profit.P.STh ogeainoPrmtvWThiIe within hIe bounds of that congre- P.STh coggaonoPrmie
galion, Iexperieneedrnuch kindness, and Chrh e lsow aepi u
ztliey seemed very grateful for the Prcsby- expenscs inctirred on my nislo. aï
'Lery's past attention, and very solicitous add that the people of M%-abou moere mlhen 1
~for tun increased anut of ils superinîeîi- let maki; g a colk'cl'wn umiaid Our Homue

idance,-and such appaared ho bho their anxI Mission Fnd.

VOYAGE OFTEON ILA1S tne cca(lcio.î.io.Mr. PON-

-rcacy pbsle urrendors a-ce avaa, prolonged attack of iiincss, aînd ail the
thàt îhl- Missionary vessel, d1îîvi[g the oe- îe'r iteMsin ihC> exception of 'Mr. Geddli_ and ltic ladies,

mnonths of Septermber and October 18-19, P, ad fiad ttac'ks more or iess scvcre. Atl
visited the -various h1zuids of the N"w lie- ibhe mue of our arrivai, howeyer, ail wcrc J
brides aud New Caiedonia groups. The lin" gond iea-Ith.
Ancugust Ný. nf the Missionary Chronicle i wcre deliglited z, ith the crrnala 1 1~~~ indicafisns nof propgres, tiit, iliet Ille %lmcontains copions extradas frùîm the journais WL rwua h loe ru f

ofia thereý 11ev. theta sitrray An II:ouie 1*
of he ev.1%esss. %lura an Hud'e bvce or iuQur hostre ouses, on this'

thea deputahion on board of iaer, appointel Jdarý, and de;solate 1hai, 'incidiig a neatj
ho vs~tthevarius tatons n tes~ l htffe lemple for the worzIiip of the -li%-ing

iandvs.i the ve iour preios on tieo. I*She ,( tril G Col, -%a a Olçrnsgt ur
l can hey give in oe reat, N o. te 1 friands, w.th e assistance of the Saion 1
accout an il neiy give (i b fm<tt'il): re- caeliers aud their %vives, haye succe-c-ld

miainder of theirjouirii-,l in our next. '4130,01 ai~e soîl, but neat, and pretty su b:
j staa. Mr. and itMrs. Ponwell -%ve fouild'ANETEU . îtii1 oepying the blouise buiiî by lhoe

PROMIiES 0F TH~E 5tI5ION. jTeach ers before tlic bre 11rosi arrived. Well
NWc lîa' the iigh'l sauisfiction o!fl:du vcre griae -ic faid, .oa1 m-eetingu Veiti o)Ur -

on etemd rîndM~sr.Gedi sdbrcir,',.thtsînie prgcs , si
Pnw~~~~~~~~l1, ~ ~ ~ T .a itLi'~wi.uiuu~~î'e ntixtv21o~~uvw k"

ý 1850] ý
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Fur seceral month!$ the brethien have beni gene te visit the islands beyond. It las
able te address the Natives intelligibly, ini probable that more thon theso have fallen
teir ocwn tongue.. Serviceà have been a sacrifice to, this cruel and unnatural prac--
conducettby themselNes, and hie, Teachers tice during the above space, as the Natives
frcmn Samoaaund Raratonga, nt six principal try le cnccal their deeds of darkness from
stations, and, ini adilitîoîî to, this, à nom- the Missienaries anid Tonnliers, ani deubt-
ber of services are conducted in villageb ini less, they oflen succeed, especially in the
the neiglibourhood of tie principal stations, rcmotcr districts.

andeoncr~tins.ngaedin-vithdiffer- Foreign, residents and visiters stili con-
Cnt parties, and under various circurestnn- tinoe to exert a very unfavoumable influ-
ces, with a vienv to explîtin te them the once, especially in thes ncighibouirheod of
truths, of Chriýtiaîîity4 aîîd urge its ckîims the principal Missiouîary station, whiclî is
on tioir attention. thloir duief resort; thieir conduet gcnerally

The Nautives do not attend thc servicesi is disgmaceful in the extreme, iind directly
iii large numbers, nor yct véry steadily ; calculated to thwart the efforts of the Mis-
stili a coinsiderabie nuniber lîcar the Ges-Isionaries; still,' notwvithstailding thestrong
peû -every Sabbatlî, and a large part of the counbteraeîing influence that is consLîantly
pQpnilation have ilîcir attention frequently opeEîîipg agaiinst thera, thcy arte ma'dng
ealled to, the truths of the Gospel. Mlore- some wvay; againsti h. T[he Natives are
over, their appears a growing disposition not slow ta distinguish eharacter; they
le consider thec daim of the nlew religion, soon find eut 'Who are ieally their fricuds ;
and' ive or six individuaîs aiffrd some and thouglb many of îhemn, no doubt, suifer

ground te hope that tino truth is nlot onlyl great injury front the example and sedue-
efllglitenning tiheir minds, but taking aise tive influence of their forciga neighbours,
sorne hîold cf their hearts. 'rhe most de- there are those whîo shn themn, and fiee to

l eidedly hiopeftxl, of, thçse are yoùng men the Missionaries and Teachuers, that they
namied, Paulo, Namuhii, ruid UJmra; the may escape thec snares laid by them to draw
lest, il wvill be reeollected, lias been for athem nt i sin. Thtis is especially the case
length of time in Samoea. Hie, nvith bIs îvth some of the poor femnales; and the
wite,* las become a mnernber of Mr. Ged-ý other sex complain bitterly of the fihame-
dies farnily, and will, 1 trust, be not a Mu atterapts cf the foreigners te draw their
little hielpful le hi n lu is labours. Ail iives inte sin.

jthese individuels appear decidedly con- We found the Samecan and iRarotonga
vined cf the trutn of Cliristiaaity, aad of Teaehers ail living and most cf Vntema in
the falseluocd cf the notions caitertained by good health. Two_0r children belonging te
their ceuintryi7noîn; îhey, have abandoned Akuila, co cf the Sameans, had died.
the %vor_--ip cf their ingnr.deitieni It being thougint expedient te remnove two

~have attched tbenîselves to the Teacliers, Rarotongan Teacheva placed on the islsnnd
and irîpear sinacre as far as thneir light last voyage, we left two others, aise lnarc-
extencis. In addition te Viesc, there are tongans Vo take their place. Ia addition
t hree or fonr otiiers %Yhe haýve prefesscdly te these there are thrtee Sameans, rý that
jfiîrsgt!ti the Native superstitions, and altogetlier Mr. Geddie bias five Samoans
coinineîncetl the %vorship cf tho truc GMd. aadtRrotangans to, assist him ia ibis irn-
Tis have cur esteemed friends a glearn portant wvork.

lcf. ligliý amidst tce îhiok darkness that Ppr esntapa eb aan
I srroinu. lîcs, thtdernes, las ~any ground in Anelteum, and nu direct at-

still dleep, and almost-uobroken, yet. tinere 1tenlpts have as yet b*ce i»nade to introduce il;
i s' ag]ziminering'C of liglit, wkieh.seemei to into ths neighbdlirin.g islands. The-te are

indicte, t-he lime te, fatveur Unis de- at present only îweo priesls on tine isl and, a
er.ne m rtle epel era paiy-of-tea or twelve, inîcluding a bislîcp,
hanîd, if it liac net actually corne. having just left for Ncw Caledonia, with

Trhe greet body otfthe peuple still con a View te rcsuung eeratie.ns there.
ltiu tI lciig te the delusive notions, and
I r.natiso Ille c-ruel ~nd bmnberites
a nd customîs of iieattlre-nisrn. No lessthan CRIJELTIES 0F JIEATJIENISM.
ien pnon ,vidcàws have b2en stranglcd'dut-' The fol1eoving extract cf a letter, dated

îng inoshot sacecf bou twlve'Aneiieum, Augusit 3,1849,' from the Rcv.
Montis ; and one was adided -te tlîe nunber - 1 C

frein n plarc nt a short d'rstatàee freiomhr Tho ntea<1 Powvell, lately assooiated Nvithi
Nls.';.oiinaries hirdwnl e %vere.our Missionaries dictre, aifords a.spccincP l
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of the dark doods of Hcalucnism, of whieli
or Missionarics are witnetsoè. As or
rendors sliudd(er nI the rcvolting scenes
exhibiteti, suraly il ouglit te stimui le thcmn
te rcnowcd cxcUîion te sendti li gospel,
wlioh eaa alezie transferm thee dcgraded
islanderis ibnto ekl anti peaceful foliewcrs
cf the Larnb.)

Il Ail the former customs are SÛiR assi4-
duously practi3od bore. Eigkt Nvoinon, tu
our kneowiedgoc, havc Lenî çli-aiigk'dl dur-
in- or residence lîcie; iîow xnaîuy more
it is impossible tu say. 'lle last coe 1
attcmpted to save; it ie scarcely two %vcéks
since. I liat been applied te visit a native
who was statoci te be vcry ill. 1 fisunt
the poor creature reduecti te a ï9kaleton,
lying outeide his iîut, ucar a fire. lis
wvife, an interesting young wornan, ivas
itting by bis sida. Acuta, disase secmn-

cd to have been. presont, and te have spent
itsp!iW te flic destruction of ifs victini. I
admiuistercd a 1mbtl medicine, with the
hope of abatiag the sevcrity cf hie suffer-
ings, but net witb thse hope cf his final re-
covery. lu prospcct cf hie deccase, I te-
questeti the Jata, the, Chief cf the village,
te forbid the stran iing. cf theu wifc. lie
.faitbfully promised to do su. [t resultedi
as! 1 lare&~ About neon cf the 23rd uIt.,)
car attention wae suddealy arresteti by tlle1
commencement cf the dealli wail. We
knew whenc it proceeded, andi anxicty
filled car minds for thse safety of the pour
îvidcd. I bastenedto te c spot; the
corpse wvas lying in the open air, sur-
roundeti by a number cf wvomen, whe wverc
rubbîng it with fiaeiy brokeni icaves, and
al, the samne lime wailing in the most pit.--
cas manner. Tears were pearing dcwn
their cheeks; many cf theni were pullingy
tijeir hair apparently in exccss cf gri.ef,
while se denfeniag wcre thoir lamentations
and their shrieks, that I coulti net stand
near thontï. Others approacheti, st down
ini silence till their sympathies wcre excit-
cd, and thon joined ini the gencral lamnen-
tation.

1 looked anxioasly around for the por
itow, but shc was net thora. Bcing

tolti she hati gene -inlanti, I hasteneti lu a
bouse where 1 hoped te find her, and use
soeae meauts for lier safety. The seareis
ivas vain. Returnet te c place cf weop-
ing, there she csat. 1 saiti, 11-this wornan
must net ha strangicti." Several wemean
.îoincd me, andi said, "11Oh, ne; don't~ 1e
lier be strangleti." 1 cemmeaceti leadingl
bar away; bu'immnediately several yeungý
men, her relatiçesq, seizoti liei, anti at-
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tompted tu icati livr iii the opposite dlirec-
tion. 'rhe wonicn zappearéd Io hc assist-
ing nic, andi the cnfusion beenamc Bo grent,
that iliey ail tell logether agaînst à ernali
luit, andi knockcd it downu. Again the
poor wvonian was seizeti, andi now ail the
meu look Io their clubs. Sema scemed
determineti te prevent, the drcadfui deeti,
and ottets tstilli more iletcrmiined on its
accomplishint. A relation of the pour
woinanns pushed ime aside, anti heli -up lus
club ini a threatening attitude; nnd, by
this lime, anthor of lier relations, a pow-
erfil young man nameti Maukavi, Jiati
seizei lier by ftie necklaoe, anti commenc-
cd strangling ber therçzvith. The proper
instrument bL been taiken off ber neck.-
1 made an attcmpt to intcrrupt the
murderer, but lie endcaxourcd te kick
me, and gave a pushi with co banti,
while he luelti his victimn with the
ethor. Meanwvhile, several woVre standing
around with upIifted clubs, and une, espe-
eially, behinid me, rcndy to prevent effec-
tually any interfercîîce on mny part. 1 cali-
ed aluui for the Chief te corne and forbid
it, but in vain, and prudence dictateti tlat-
1 musnt stand aside, andI allow the fearfiti
scene tu proceed, the partictilars of wvhich
are too shoekin g te deseribe. The we-
mcn wlio proten ded, te jein îne in ibrbid-
ding the death of this poor woman, held
down lier arme; and legs while she was
being murdereti, and, wvhen the deed was
donc, cormmeaced their awful lamentation.
Coulti British Christians have witaesscd
this scene, surely they would henceforth
bc almest incessant in lheir intercessions
for this dark place cf the earth, until the
day-slar from on highi iisit its beaiglitcd
inhabitants, illumine their degraded, pe-
rishing seuls, andi deliver themn from this,
dreadful thraldomn of Satan! With feel-
ings more intense than language ca
dcscribe, would 1 say, "1Brethrcn, prq
for themn !"1

Afier the wretehed murtierer had held
hie victim suffieiently long for life to bie
extinet, thse Chref came forward, and
madie an harangue forbidding it, at, Uic
sanie time casting a look at me, Ici sec
whcther I observcd him. The mnurderer
understeod tee wvell this piece cf yalpable
hypocrisy te let go bis victim. He'callcd
for a strangling cord, but oae net bciag at
hand, a strip of bark îvas brougrlit hum,
,which he drew tiglitly round the woman's
ncck , andi then left ber. lic seerned
unmoved, ani pcrfcctly satisficd with the
restiktofthè,afFair.Icoliîtbw er
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allow tho opporl.unitv to pa sa %vitiliottitp his club and app roaehing, te ititimi-
mnakingçr semae eflipnt lu alwakOÙ bis dor-i date me. 1 took a firi Etand, and told1
n113nt coniscienice. 1 tîereffir gave 1dmn a1 im 1 was neot afraid, repeating, a,I
very sharp) reproot', whielh ha ent'eavourc;jwhat 1 hiai said of his Ùit~is n dan-'
to évade, by suvingy thiat the dccd -nw not.gcr. HeI laid down bis club and shoit]y
bad iii theair e1ia ion I a-iied him (, îitlîdrev. O ! thnt ho niay land 11o pea,
bis cmi, andi consequent expostire te eid-J 1 t îa 3odihc lasn
less iruiîî. Ile evidently tait gwiig by Iltli pl 4 htboo %lih last
reprool; and tlircatencd te Mil nie, takiig, from, ail .einsl*"

DEATII OF IEV. DR JUPSON. Jthie Auirust ttearomor, wliicli,%voild talce
This veterani miss:en iry, wbio for near1.y, him to Mulmi hy lle lOtlî of the saule

forty years lias labored se effieiently and1 mennthi, then te give Di Judson's family
sueceessfiully in Burunali vs a soldie t and the mission tlle first intelligence of
the cross, lias at last gene liomreto glory thoir bereavement.

His healtlî being very feele, and bis -Thius lias passeil away te hecaven this
lîold on 111e quite îîneertÀti.î, lie' was per- lieroie, devoted missionary. lie toilcd,
suaded te embarir on the 3rd of April an hie suffered, he was imprisoned, lie was
the Frenceh -Nessel Aristide Marie, bouind bereaved -once and again, lie died wlien
'for the Isle of Bourbon, luis pîîysieian liav- absent from ne.rly ail his friends, and
ing recommended .such a voyage as the found bIs grave in the fathomless sca. Yet
only possible ineans of restoratien. But the saciifices were made, for Clirist, and
nothing could avert the stroke of death. brouglit witli tliemi their own reward.
Hie coatipued te grow paeeptibly wveaker, Hoe was a happy 2nan. Faith lifted hlm
suffering the nuust intense pain, and vomit- abSve tis werld, and poited him te bis
tin evrtic diitrdt him, til lunme Ïn Ila-ven. 'There lie bas gene te

breathed lus last. "luIs deaili," says Mr e.xceeding xveighlt of glo-ry whi-ch is the
11apney, tIc faithful friend WvIo aceoxnpaa- inheritance of 0tlîe saiats.-[Jeurnal of
ied hlm and administered to bis wants, à;sos
i"was like faflîg to sleep.. ý\ot the move-
mienteof a muscle was perceptible, andi the A 'iGLANCE AT INDIA.
'moment of the geing eut of 111e was indi- If yeu look< te Iodia, yeu wiil fiad that
eaied only by his ceasing-te bzeatlie. A it is net tlîe small tliing wvhicli semia pee-
geutie pressure eof the hand, grewing more ple seem te suppose, ino whieh. ristaire
-and more feeble as life waned, sliowed tlie our geograplies have tee allen unisled tus.
peaeefulnoesf the spirit about te taire its la our cemmoit atiases, Indla is put do'wrî
hemewvard flight." on a seale oecupying net a muel largèr

The intensity of hispainsprmreinedliini space thau Sectland ; and childrcn are apt
fram saying muai> during luis last days. te suppose that, -thç same space being
But on W'ednesday cveaing, while Mr. assigaed te Iodla ia the mnap as te Seqt-
Raniuay wvas sitting by blis beed, ha remarked 1 and, this iodates the saine extcnt. But,
te him, "&Ilhope you feel tluat Christ ie te bring tliis matter te a. bearîng, it lias
new near, sustainingc yeu." 4"0h, yes !"* been my own mndeaver carefally te go
lie replied. "11t isa1 ai iglit thcere. 1 be- aver the best maps of Europe; and the
lieve lie giv'es me just se mucli pain and conclusion ut which I have arrired is, tbat
suflieriuig as is necessarýr te fit me to die- ia peint of territorial extent, IBritish India
te, malie me submissive te, lus -%vili."1 is now equal te 'the wvhole of E urope,

lis remains were eemmitted on the exceptiog. Russia; end that, uxot anly In.1
evenng f Frdayte tc dep, ucr teexteat is it equal, ,but it -is, aise nqarly

il reo inntil the s3-- shall give up iis lcad. 1equal to it in the aunîberaI it inluabitauits..
i!MrIRanney irriveil at -Miuuritiui June l5tii,, And wiu2zn yen bcar rîiAî ibis 1:ud, yvoiu

4Landbeopzc te eh Clî (hilliiî a iî foirught te Le mor- ir.îprcssc2d tlian ewlv'ii
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the inqguitudo of the work bcfore us.- unsclablc hoeights, and the roscate blush is
India is a continent. 'Ft; isfnot a little gono, it is instantly succcded by a green-
country, 'nor oven a littie island like your ishi pale, like theo gliastlir.ess of n-r.ounte-
Great Bril ain ; but a continent, and a con - nwnce in thei grasp of deoth-liko one
tiiient of infinito diversitice. Mnny iinh- blooming as the rose of sumnoir, thon tle.
of Jndia as ýif it wvere a littie, bit of land, next moment a strickcn corpse. Aind.
homogceneous ini ils climate, in its soil, Iwltein youi get up on thc second rangce,.
and in ils inhabitants; but there is flot on 1somoivhoere about sevon or eiglat ihiousand.
tho face of Ille eartli a continent, whetlîer feet above Ilhe level of tho plains, ail! ilion
in ils cîimato, ils soi], or its people, morelle sce the sun rising in the inorning in
hoctorogeneous. Yotu have there spcci-Ithec points bcyond,-for many of lhem
mens of ail the soils on the face of îhociare as sharp as necdls,-tho,.y loo!î like
g lobe, from the ricli alluvial deposits oîf glitteringr diarnonds or stars ini tho darki
Beno"l, Io the ati districts zcareos of i ilae azure ahiove ; and thon, as lio thins,
the ltledge. Youhbave thereuial kinds oftrises higher, the brilliaîîcy descends like1
weavîng andcloing of trces und verdure, 1liquid lr orn on ni i s0eand na clothing at ail. Towards Cape o re poring dow, u-in yil aloo Ioue

Comrin thhils re ovredvit maIt'il nothtowards Crshînere, it wouldi
jestic foresîs ; while to the north, of thetsern b the cyo of sensc as if thore il %vas,
Inidis, from thoeîtop te the bottom of îIîolnot a vision of ilec fancy olv, but some-

hinot only le there ne forest, ne bushiiniig like a celestial city or fortress ofi
no shrub, but thiere is not evon the appear-.1measurcless extont, dropred doxiul froas fue,
rince of the minutest imaginable plant ever! slies,-a oit v or fortyess with gigaîuitié
liard of under the sun. Thoro every,,wails, bulwakrs, and towvers, Nvith dIomecs
thing looks as if it had bee scorehed and and pillarie, pinnacles vnd spires, as if Il
burned up amidet some mighîty conflagra-1 vry bulw%.1ark-s of iinfinity,-I4he monuments
,lion of nature. In the lowest flats of îc-of tlue Unchaiigeable,-t1î3 vory palace

gai Ui su i i zni. places below the and city uf the etcrnal King. 'These
level of tle son, whiclb is icept out by aerl-asting suinmiits of sinow are supposed
embankiments, as in RIolland. Thon you te ho tle ahodes of the principal Hindou
bave towering above you the highest emi- gods. They are suppeeed îo'be the yeni-
nonces in the %vord-tho Ilimalayas- table Olympuses of Ilinicstanli; andti hel
shooîing up some cf Ilicix sumamits thirty multitudes in thie plaint; bonleaiti look up
thîousand -feot ino tlie sky; and if you Io those Mis, as te the bis from. -vlenoec
stand anid lqolk rt these gïarits on tlue face thoîir bol p is to como...... -Wlion You
of tle ea'-th, yoit are struck with wonder lock to t lioso people, yon linti fthe varicties
an~d ama:.ement. If you look at fhion aikmong dhemi are imu.nrso ; but to this il
littie distance from the plain, thon yen see vovIld ho endies to rel*&3r. 'fil great; body
ranges rîsing up, one above the othr.- of thiepeople are 1-findoos; but tbe-ro are
Looking at Ille liwer xancre first,it resem- dîversuites among ti Nvhidh ut wbulu'
hies your own Grampiauns, as viowod frop roquiire bonns tu describe. -Besides thesa
the valley of Strathmore: in Pentîshire. JHinfloos, you have Ille fierce, fiery Mo.0
Again, beltind that, yen havè axiother frimmedans, anti nutabers of niondescripi
range some seven or eight thousand, fee t tribes of difibrent mannors, language and
higI. Beyond île second you have a punsuils, You bave the Qîîlosophioai
third towvering up amidst everlasting Brahmin, the- subtie and learned Panthe-
snows, mnd peering into the clouds, or ist, and the exquisitely subtie Moulavi;
above the clouds. And tben, when you and you may go dîmwrwards tu infinite
look fromn the plain at this stupendo'us stu pidities in the masses of the pooplo,
sceu'ain the evening, as the sun is sotting, who are graund down te Ille very dust. 1
you sec, wvhor the first range ie dath-en- 1s#y infinite stuxpiditios, beeause many think
.ed as wtith night, the secund range stilithat we bave te demi witlu a homogeneous
illuniîned with the blaze of the suri; andi people .. .. ... You have ai ieast one
wbcri il, in ils tura, becomes darkene ,Jhundreti and fifty millions of tluem entirely
you have stiil ibose dazzling masses of'accessible !-[Dr DuIW
snoirY; and thon, again,. wlen the Sun geis
fat beloiv Your horizon, you have a light sNcorasu MoVEM'r FOR THE TEOMSO.N
linge of-purple, whîch gradually deopene TESTIMON1AL.
mbto soarici or crimsoo. Thon ugain, It is not te the cr.edit of the SeottisLi
wheri the sun has disappoared from tilèse 3churchos thatihtey have beon so tardy ill1
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thoir operations iii behaîf of the Thomson I ýcgretti!1g his inability ta attend, and
t<éstimunial. 1Iavinq nt )?ngl, liowcvcr, expressing lus sympathy -with theoabject;
contributed ta the abject a aum of which a a iburtlî from N r ilderman Chlînlis, rc-
Scoichruan miglit epçak witlieu uctunlly grettig bis illability to reside at the
blushing,-the sur of £2000--the frienda meetng aheldbenivited, and ex- i
af the movement in thias country ieiolved presoivi of bis cordial sympatby with
te challenge thé liborality of their Engliah the undeitaking. A letter had Jao, been
brethréa whô have still more than. the receivcd from Mr Cobden, regrctting that
Scotch profited by Dr Thomacuu's ardtuous hie could. fot subacribe a sumn 'comMensu-
luibers in the cause of Bible emàncipuition. rute -wilh bis metits and the value of his
On the invitation of some of the leading public atervices.' Stilli he would be able t4
miuisters of Londoni. a deputition wus tappear anuong bis admirera in the aub-
iuppointed ta prcach and hold publie muet- scription list,' anud if the 'bLodon collecter
ings in the metropulis, and nome cf tue would cail' on hîmi whcuu lie returned, lie
principal cihies auud tawns cf Euigland, in cowutinucs, .his ' mite shail be ceat cheer-
support cf the testimonial. A portion cf fifll into thei lxaury.'"I
the deputation-e-onsisting of Dr MeFar- Dr Anderson of Glasgow, Mi.Burnet ai
Jane and Dr Andersen cf Glasgow, Mr Cambcrw.eli, and Dr Eurz,.. cf Paddington,
McFanlane cf FakrMr B3rown cf W,!sh- wcre thie principal speakers on this occa-
awtown, and Mr Pcdcn 'of Berwick- sien; and the spirit cf the whiole proc.ec-
opencd the case on Friday, 3Oth August, ing was luigluly eflcoutnging ta the main-
at'a meeting ini the Congregational Lib- bers of the deputation.
,rary, London, at whicli Alderman Challis - e otiier parts cf Englaud, thecause is
presicled. Among the ministers and gen- taken up with eqital keal. Ina' BradIford
tlemen preseèut are named-Rcv. Dr Camp, (Yorkshirc) particulanly, the warun reccp-ý
bell- ad 1ev. Mr Waddington, cf the tien wluieh awaitcd the deputie--,Dr
Independents; 11ev. Dr Ccx, of the Bap- Wardlaw and Dr Anderson-, and, theIlib-
tiats; Mr Eckctt, cf the Wcsleyan Asso- eral respense given ta their iupea), aire
ciation ; Mr Redpath, cf the United Pres- werthy of the highest admiratiqn. Under.
.bytérian Churcli. It was unanimonsly the hearty leadership cf the Ma yor cf
agreed'by the meetipng, that ite ministers Bradford, ncarly £300 ivas collected with-
an)d principal inymen present form, them- in a day or twa- --and a rougli gleaning cf
selves inta a previsional comunittee, ta this harvcst yct remaius ta be gathered
,promote the abjects of the deputatian, On thredgh the efforts of Sabbath-schecl
thte following Sabbc.b, several cf the. pul- teaehers. Net far ',ia*jimilar was the
pits cf the metropotis wcre oened ta mavement in Leeda,4 and ire confidcntly,
members cf tuc deputation, whdn. collc- trust that aes the deptuties nT«urua -1sumn
tions' iere made in furthcrance cf the will be collçcted someirbat adequate, mot
cause. OÙ Monday eyrening a publie înd.eed ta absolve the obligatian. under
meeting iras bxeld in Finsbury Chapel, nt wluich the country lies te- the vencrable
'whichb, basides the clcpumatian, und the chief cf the Bible emancipatien struggle,
ministers mentioned before as attending but te express the 'ceulatry's seÜse cf the
thes preliminary meeting, the following vallus of hie lilf-saerifieing efferts.-{LJ.
irere prçsent-Dr Fletchuer, Dr Archer, P, Mag;
De Jabèz Burns, Rev. Mcsrs B3inney,
Buraet, 'Brock, Richardson, Kennedy, . TOLE11ATION< IN INDIA.
Lea.k, R. Asbton,, Mackenrzie, Cocke, By the laws cf the Shasters and the
Davii cf Stanstead, Wilkii, Davies,- Koran, those Idolgtors and Môhnmedàns
'Edward Swnines, Es. ccupied the ini . India whe .pTofeus Christiaù"ity haye

chi.The following sta"tment from the bqen stnipped of theïr earthily possesins,
newspapcr report cf titis meeting, will and treated as cuteasts. It wasmeuticned
affbrd some idea cf the intereat feit; in the in the Journal, for March; that the British
abject: government bad reselved -nôt te nae thte

"Thé chairman read a letter frema S. prejudices cf the IIindoes.thueir standard'cf
M. Petoe~Esq., M. P., eneolosing a disque night, but to grant entire reli gi éus freedbim
fer £5, 5e.; another ftomi Sir Peter Lau- in India. The Fniend cf Indiathus speiks
rie, 'with a ebeqtuebt £Ç5, lOs., being lite of the measare...
'second subseriptiozu, and making, with duej Thîs je tbe grent charter cf Religibus1
(fbnixer amount, 1 £1.0, 15s., a third fronu liberty now aboùt ta be establiscd. fer the
Dr Andrew 'Reýd, cf Hackneye witlu'£5,14irst, time thrcughcut the &iis ama
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spirit of illiberality. If IMenu has ordeT- lahc>r there lirs not het4s i ii ' a i t. 13e.1ide
ed that me]ted lead sisouid be poured down ihiese tangible resuirs, a grreZattc.sel
the throat of tise manx who spoke disres- taking place in the fleelirsgs oft ia whlroe
peotfuliy of a brahmin, it mnust nqt be body of the people. C
forgotten that our code has aise been dis- flizdoas in lhu ~rii,.A rcn
ligured by equally barba-roiis laivs. We visitor to Ille Maurir.ius, or Isle of France,
have had our -e 'ýdû ht:retico combu- states that lie fird 70.0100 I[indoc's re,[
rendo."1 speakingthe Tamil, n'J'icogoû Iaa lirdos-'

Weare ftrily ýware that th? feeling osf tanee langutsgs,-ilie Tarirsil peaisg
abhorrence towardsaii who ernbrace Chris- Tlsey were, massv of' lwsus, vc'ry arrxOUS:
tianity is almost iacredibiv intense in tise fo~r instruction. T1her,- %vas nuc Lram'in or
Ilindoo cesnmunity. and tliat it hurris withlsiscatien teaclier among therin arnd, k;-pa-

,equal velhernence iii the brcast (if tieraei us they %verv fsem- tlhcir pricýts and,
csOrthodox ansd liberal ; of the manu wlito :crlsss¶rv undt reste, pr-rio:b, l oaî

Pions iii Isidia. The new law wiil esta- liies according to the riualIof tise llitidoo
blisit tlise rights of conscience in Iiidia, jShiasters, aurd of hit» who cats beafstcaks
and ersaible any muan to profess Isle ceed and driniks champagne nt Wilson's; and
ho prefer.s, without tise fcar of being those who believe tihe fabl.. of' Ille carth
thoecby deprived osf ail the proporty, te resting on a tortoise; of tisose wohave
wvhieh hoe would otherwise have been enti- gone tlisrugh the %vhole circie of Eturean
ied. It was idie to talk of tie existence sciences; and ive caîr easiiy aiccount for thie
of any thing liko liberty osf conscience in feeling of indignation which tise new~ iaw
India, wiie tie provisions of tise Htindou, will or a nirse, engender. But it i% a iaw
law wvlioisvore designed to extinguiss it, of esses>tiai justice anrd equity, and tro
formed part andi parcel osf our code. Tise etibrt w'hieis tie Hlisdoos can trsake li
proert act is, osf course, a complete abro- turts govcrnrerst frem its perpese.
gatiers of tisat portieos ofthie Shaster, wli ich
was intended te kcep tise land osf Isidia for MrISrONARtV M.AL Ili cALwroaNn.
ever boussd to tise support of lisdooism, It is ecringr te sec suds enrterprise
hy ordaitsdug tisat no one slrould ursjny thc rnanifested in (Califocnia in tise various
fruits osf the soul wiso did net manifcest isis doepartrnents of bencveirénee. At ii rseet-
adherence to tise Iindoo religions, by tiseling osf the Presbyter inHBni ia February
type of offcrissg the funeral cake tu tie 20tli, tie subjeet csf Foreign Missionss ivas
manes osf Isis deceased ,7artrnt. But tise discussed, arnd tise folloving tsnassirousiy
legisiation of Menu belcne to tise age of adopted :
Rindoo censervatism, ws'1scs tise rigélsts of' lcolved-Tsat tise Prcsbytery regard
conscience were a.s littie rsnderstqod as in wvith dccp sympatFsy, tise povcrty, gtto-
the days of St. Pominick, and it wosuid rance, dIErradaîîton, and suffcringim tif the
be preposterous tu suppose that it shosuld aboriginai inhahitants of Califbrnia. Fhat
continsue s» force ius Isle presesit age, -,%hen thecir character antd conditiron encousrage us
India bas corne ie the possession osf those to anticipa te rrrent gcrod frtsn efibts on
wvis pride themselves on liorîuring those ihesr beial f. 't'Uhat ran attellspt lie rmade Ie
rîghits. CY direct tho astention of tlic Board osf For.

XVe perceive tisat the Hlindoos of Cal-eign Uissions of Isle Gienorai Assembiy of
eutta have expressed tiroir disapprobatiornýine Preshyterlan Clitrch, anla te enlist
osf thse new law. This %vas frriiy te lirave~ilrircon-operation in ais enterprise te) coilect
been expected, and we shahl he tise.iast to,tise Indians into rance1ss -tnd establish
censure thr fer t.he frc exprefflioià ofimrsassent stations among tisons. And that a
tiroir opinion. They have no idea zoficomrnittee of hivo roirsisters ansi twvo eiders
liberty ef conscience; tiscy have been be appointed to act ors behalf osf the Pscs-î
traiiied up in the notion tlirat the profession 'byteryis as eomrnittee of f'orrign iso'
of their ancestral crecd %vas to be enforced
by pains ansd penalties, thant lieresy w~as te ITEM S.i
be repressed by the forfeture cf pro- Ghris/ians in Irdia.-lt is cstimated tirat
rperty. ntfrtisere are now 80,000 nominal Ciristiains

It is ntfrus, as Englishmen, te cen- among the native popuîlation csf India, caf
sure tise votaries of the lin<loo Shiasters -wIiso about 11,000 are comm-iunicants-
for ciinging %vith such tesracity to thieir Thougit uisis isuniher is -surah compured
penai andi perseeuting erractisents. We wvith the vast popurlations ofîlsat countrv, it
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Iopen ta instruction anîd ia a most favorable i to îwnîv-tèüld. Farîiùng operaiozss are;
i state for evancgelical luiors. howcver carrsed on in such a iiegfligest"

A Sign in regard la £Il i-fiture.-Whosnanncr, that tic barrenneass ray perliaps
cari predict thse influence wh!iels aiosa be aseribed to Usis caisse, ratdier tsas toijis liereafier to c'Kert on tie millions 0(1 tse cursc of Cod, which maîîy suppose

ti Aqia? They h2vabeca hrnîsglit 17,OoÔ'! rests upoittielIioly Land.
miles no-arer to us :h:in 1)fr;and it is Erapureion of Mhe Jtsuitsfrom Nrw Grc-
wclf kaown that hussdreds of theni ar- zbada.-The ýJesuits, wio have been in
coming tn, Califorsia from Il thecaods ofi New Grenada fur about ten Yeats, have
the carti, " rand puttingtfiemselves dir.-ctly exertcd se pernicious an influence and reas-
under Amarican inffluence. Professer For-idered theinselves sa obsoxious ta tihe go-
test Shepherd, now in Califoriaâ, has vernrncnt, tIsai a deerce bas becs issuedi
seven Chinese youth under bis chiare,! by thea President for their expulsiona. Tise

Ilearningr Enrtlish r.apidly, who %vill ec Chambar of Represenratives bave sot only 1ilong, boy ise2 bles.,ing Of Goal, be prepared saaactioned tlîis energetie aet, but hiava'
La go hom2 ansd surcid thse gospel asniong deelarcd ihat the President and bis siis-;
the-ir countrynu::s. They viil i g gold ters have thus snerited well of their cous-

I eaough te support iienssalves, aîsd pay! try, andi that thse mensure is one of vital
so.nthitio bzesides for their tiaition. iîniportancc to Uic preservatios cf gond

A*z .4rgumnt fir &dJIal lools.-The; order and tihe liberty oif tise republie.
author cf t1. "lConvict S!iip" says thetj Nei version of the .Bible.-An ear-
oi 1,065 prisa.rs, wlo have ini fuve ditffr-j îest discussion is now ins progress amongi

e nt voyag_ a been coaîveycd unsier bis su-! ilac Baptists ins tihe clit of Ne w- York, on
p3rist.nï;ic3 ta Australia, fourkcn onlv:thc question %viaeîter a new version ofl thce

ha~ eenedueîedin aSa'bathsdsoi. Scri.ptîîres shaH be publishcd, whliihsial
I ... rcstng *rom :rrnny.-n tIe: m5ro sirictly accord wvith their peculiarj

Uisiversitv ofÉ Liipiic ara fft or saxiv vacwvs. . On Thiursday evening, thse 4tIs cf
SStasais h LIv ba boisefal ci-' Al.pil, a l:rcand spirited meeting a

Yverîe, and who often mat for re.n cdiii relation to tîsis subjeet uitis
lîheweç-rdcfCu GaiiJ praver. Tiie spirit Oliver Street Clurels. A commitic, pro-

j 'vlie pevis rnagth~.nis saiid bhiuayrpca:td prcsested, tlicii report.
o [ca dei!îrlcirc.Th:s 'VOrk lias 1 Tic~ rneti;àar %vas addresscd by Air

11j 33a gr--artly pro;r.e. by lv.Dr. llIar-1iodgez zusd lr ?Dowlissg in opposition te

1less. raeea.tlv Ca:srt przaclicr. 5the ijropos-zd version.

the -Stit ofN.a York froni 18 10 to ISS1, tion ise existenice of a better stite cf
inclusivc., w:Ls 27,ý)13. 0f îhas, l82.hiss ins Canada West, ini regard te tise
w2re raîsarncl n3 Lus-ing rei.la "con: eaicroachmenîs of Ro-aianism. Hitierto

rnm cisel..tiol" ; 411l as 11w. iss a" i-j the orgasss of pubicl opinion there have
ra!! .> cliseatiion"* ;asa11 1-23 only as sceme:l usswillissg to speak out holdly on

10' e322,aatcI Orl th at.irti- sîiiiecî Trre are ssow inidications cft
2323 r ibat whalf urc-c m yl- able to1nsore liîalthfui an,,' àissdpcndent action.

iiiu L:naitu.-Everiv Lord1s SCOTLASD.CRCH0
fdiy ils 1. iù.3 ist »on, ù.n!ioli ':.;,r lian-,ùîI~sa. Caleutia the

dr*i t. ?1~.) rs an- moi-med nctr durdah: Frc Claurci have ùn important liîerary j
11:r 1kz»? Ibw appa.lliav- th.- corssii râ,-! inztitîstion wlsiri last Febru-trv <sontaincd
t th va, ins 11:S s;1s -~ c*,k'V a pcspsl:tion. ninz hbsssclrzd scrsol;urs! %Viile theseI
cla~-tl to haal th Osj f S1o:mn "Is'< os~ r i, reslowv to corne out boldlyjna mi orsiX2<i ilii, (a spa and cse ýani1jij a ise followcrs ofClîrist, thse ks3n
i le. an! 1is i 's1 abxît tIaeter.ial wrld inres n fluenec ;smongr ilim in fsrvor

jasi-'ia Q;S5> fititfiti c'jISf- <i tcr-:iof0thc Bile. Mr. Maickay,Itry nojw yichls ba a vcry s~asyrcusra itoioae<f ia'lsi oares iîus speaks of
th' agi.sua-iî l U vicinit-V of Jem-sney011ss1 men, Wvho. ut tise "tise bc

j -tla' sa, w1scrc th- itravil is vev stoay. %vrete, were izs p-*.lc ba-tvccs life =àd
f riin fausr ta> t'i.!'Iî fai.! i.s ot in' a i!-.ideatha

.isaîuq or N.Islsit f.re- n sai l <aj Ah<ssst. tc:s days.-igi, 1 was argrceshy
foi as izi Ustl is- îplin fro na faf-, Msspia: by the n'-swts, isi two, Young
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limen from our college dep-.riniî-rit hdcoitonand were fully persuaded ~
corne t the mission premises for haptisin. lat ont of Christ thiere %vas 'no salvatin~IJ imneliatelv sent, far len, and fourn Wc- trus, tha thde îrÂrsf(o'pco-'

(that the o1ler: was fraîn our lig£liiest el~.i ple iniSottn may go up with ousrs for

and the yoingeCr froma i li loi; st. - y it icresigyu i, hat lie Lord
were bath mnt favorably k'iown Ui es -sý niay specdily adl tinta the Chutrch nuim-

livas lot, Ille bliglitest rt'zisuti te susP)CC!' vaierncss-he ies
their sincerity. Oit furter conva'rsaîî
with them, 1 folind that hnihl irad Iost of~p~e the rc;àsbyer %er sulicese il
relatives from, the smaîîl-pox, w.iciei :4puces0 h nsc ces1jcci conseîeri:ioîîsand Ccrcin .1nina- j110w commZfittlflg great 111vazPs in Ben'gal 0tion ini Jlebrezv, Greek, Churchi -Iibîorv'tadthut the si-lit of deaîb, znd 411- dyenfdl 5  othury stuc.ics ilwihîcyaqitd
of en * ouiitt-riîîg it, h.-il nwahened hE) em]vswiîlî mueli ahility. ' '-r. Miac- 1

IIconsciences, and driven theni to us for 'k.uv Savs il] re ci~ t< hcsc youlig Men:
belp and couinsel. h~wouaw<l i' fao o~i-~

ibTey expre-Scid strong ovcis ,t ol'awll11fef bole"t
sin, and $*IV. cicarly their, n c-d <aàf (lirisi ns iresc ie:c-oct, inl:
whom they gladly iccPptic3 :--- a S.tviour. *, le uidnd <sol fa~r as we can
1 talked %vith themi long nnd earnestly Ïnle rl sîvitdbGn-eoi.!
bath tien and agnin in ili c-e - 1 to lhei- iîy Net te spcak[-
rend and prayedlwî ihann;n clot' f Çîhose departil o iesiiî itre »1w %%iliI
tlîem tu steztdfhisnes in Ilîcr apoeini r Lord.sîr fr;îit . nner%%

tral, about wlîich 1I h:d n:iý*Stivýi :. nbl ewrdf.rai ia hTite yoîînger lall eýpcciallry w as obvi- Uit -e dalne infilie misiSon fit-Id. B3ut illis 1;
(ously tinder strong iten.î lis Il-unds is not aiL Btteaidrs Blhri Lit. -wbh is j

tremledhis eýttrcq uiveed, iig h:.haoîriair zcalotisly in ilic %ork tu w îirh.
Cortild scarceély sprak of his pa;r'nis aînd li enponed v nr fth

laties ~ithiîtt:... Th e.t;erwasnna'caîls c is, oi ong inen ofstiperior abni- [
icoinposed ; but, wlîen 1 sr.oke i ra- lis id ihîwill in.hv ple
tires, his w'ia'e -ilso aira s hOIh tiolrîîi ie. aliu.r meilryr:n clc

lassured nie tIî;t dw'e- li*ad conreadv t0 11<~îon. lx: takeni ai trials 1-or the office 1
the 'ost ana w rc tred tu cive up ail ietiîs ad idu îem~0

ilfor Christ. '1'lî:nglit thlev retnacl i'eitryo ndtl:r:ip:c.îi
witit the ronverts. zind lî,,fore six tieNt -tylit cnsulral

Ilnorning, Ille co:îii.ici enuîwinrco. Ffrý WVe mait uî«oi :herei.rc'. viih<ucii t-i
.ncarly 1;)Ir Iloinrs îlî'v ra':sr ilite c: p ing oi ilie ûîh"r eourts. h<it il n11 10 te r

ing etreatine, :îind pronius- ef tbl'ir C Iiiireli lte prosperi, itviî4îiîî a 17,'wVeir
parents nda rea ivs; l :uî las bnth ofna elleieaeda;ldvldnl
gare waVI and thev le<t ius Uilîl Sorroir on rnisionairs ws1, e p'iiii, "-à ishe

1 hoîh :Side'. <ailier haitd, to buis .Vrlfa<t;nd îa'ai
V u oîînger L;îd Stiprals Iobc lie nul trolls kind. openiiin :îll ils înn ana in

arftuhekingdom of*(;odx ;- auîd 1 hlave lil ils m i~ the1 r.a1î. of Ille cirr
!strcan- hopes Ilhat lau' will returr,. Be r îtstù ?p-If Aie titris- a deaf car te
*Ierr Yoning, andi of a îîecul iarlv sf%&;ind koniresie -le % iîhlai - lier sle
ImTtfiionat dispaîsit ion. le oîirr l'and lier -,i!-if ir rompis r.oi forth go ilir~Sa c0!pcCt bai sia tan Iatehîî1 f ilbe ldont-a'4 îapuin us lues thei

-.1 cnnft)rit4 me aîuiaer <bis gilvn dsiia'iî< ria-s1sîn-iIi)ilia. Tlîa Iortl Witt

* had hec talkiop wiîhtii -n iim i-r k

imet a coniîîaîîv of Ultait ' *udI.oî iiiliîal I. îroîlx'ru Y -iiig Qn lîjs.'
w 'illi ihecir caille. lisic fu îdug aUyluk iî;a- i. aitaf :asI hlm if ii

*-.auîyuc ha-i M;îîis, but iranlal aîag >(Al iiin. Ilu:' %votila sil j te, un..% u let Iitîa:bn il
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soine of lmese Mais (Praycr-wheels), for MODE: 0F JIURYING TIE DEAD IN tt;STRItAIA
forwarding to Eýurope. le refused at; but One nlorniug, when a party of the abor.

Ientering iut conversatiot with him, and igines hiad their huis lieur our bouse, they
telling ii lie slîould fix his own priee, came and a!sked us for a spade t0 dig a

.1 he askcd thirce rupces for it: it wvas, liow- grave fior one of thc women, who was
ever, at very inferior one, made of leather, 'lien lying dead. 1My fluber anîd iyself
whilst the valtîablc oiles are ruade of cop- ibllowed te sec ilheir manner of huril.
per, inlaid w~iîh sul-er Icuters, &e*. 1 Thcy hiad tied together a few sticks, on
paid him the znoney, and lie gave nie the whicli the body wvas t0 be borne ta the

wau;ihen ail ut once, afier a little grave, but seeinig this rudely coinstructcd
Wvbile, ho asked me to give it back to bimi. hier %vould flot sîistaift thie iglit, wc lent
As scon as lic liac it in' lus hîands agaili tlîemn a sort of band-harrow fbr tic purpose.
hie put it threc limes ta his forehlend, made The body was tied il, the shape of a hall,
isu salaam to il, aînd returned il ta me, with rusand straw bands, and Ilaus car-
poor fellow, and off he went. l is difli- ried t0 the grave-a rounîd liole a litle

Scuit to gel iiese Manis hîc, as very feu. more than kncè depp. In the iîotoma îhey

like Io part with thein. Once, at the lirew somne sm ll ranches and rags; a
me hi;btlereftesec to do so, on the womaii liad possesed in life was placed at
jgreund thînt I might turn it, round tihe thluened, and the body covered,%vitlîpieces

VrOng wav-froîîî the right Io the Ieft, as of bnrk anîd more bra nches ; tic hole was
il must aîways bie turned to the riglit-iîi thcn filcd ta the top m-wilirt, and brushcdPconséquence of whieh he woulM bave 10 jover as smooihîly as a flower border. Tlîey
sufferif lic sold it to me. i layed near the spot for abolit halfatLour,

Trlese :ittîe Manie aFe à reînarkableiand pcepcd aud peerecî to sec if an thing
iinvention. Thcy arc: iooden, or iront, or muveil the diri, as lîy far.cied thé spirit
copper cylinder.s;-fihlcd wviih a long, but would ilîco î:îkc ils fliglît. Soine trihes
murrow roll (if palier or eloth, on whîiclî'of thiiîatiiwt hîîry hlîcir dead in an up-

1 their idols and avîxubois aire paiîiîd. and.I riglit positionî, thîiîkiîîg tlîcy iill be able
jbelow, pravera', eniher printecd or W*ritîenl Io risc' wviîl less, troule. '[bey nil believe
in uIl Timih)etli c'haractr-aîoit îtvo ilat aller deaili îhey gro 1< Vani Diciîîen's
incites in diameter -and threc incises long. ]and, and rcluri ichile j,-iql.-[Briiqh

I oves3 oui point.- like a horizontal wleel, Battuec.
jand iii ai sinall string is a kiil of iron or
brass frarne atauclied ta the W-Iîed to make TIIE TWO SIliLLING CHIIRSTIAN.
lit swing nici.ly. Not ouliv the ilîîddlîisîz A professer of the religion of Christ
cléegy but aL-u aay of the lit who feel is said to, have closcd an exhortation
incliiied to do> su, lize tbis wlieàel'habse. somewliat in thîia 'tise: "M.Ly friends, you
Who are too poor, huîy ut lc;îst hc prayersil ad hîcîter join thc chîurclî. You îieed
wvithotit Ille wlicel, aîxd carry tic rol! tcf not îink, it so exp)cnsivra an affàir aliter ai];I

lic;e o wh~ic v nre written, or uprint-1 for 1 haébe menxber of the elitircl i

Î, -,%nis rai. zN pur oÇ tim inins 1pro- me but ttîny-fire cis !" Aud ilntas
cuire ulîcir ~ubiî~efrot wrîTtîng Or. proIbablly mQ«a than theu worth of ail Ille ii
prntuug thease pravo-s or sacrcd sentences.I religion the pour ixan hîncl. Yei. ulîre are
InUppcer Kann.wr tliev bave tery big ',%a- muiltitudes, whlose rotions of stecwarlship

nuiiin lhicir uc'nîplex'4, % laidi ont' mati tuis sccni t beh formncel on someé -- ch model-
round l by a liai tile, lit IS45 1 saw a very wlîo turn a school of benevoience mbt an I
fine ons' ni Saliri: ng : omie lit rnedc il, andi a iunsuranre olice of selfislîness. How ter- I
nnixlter tif prolc' -,nl uenr i. zo diut tht' rific hoa suci swuis ibe aîalplin.ait of the t
wind. cascilv turxingr il muifrzlî toucli prinriple. "In as iîîuel a; ye dùie il no t ho

Z~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t t!i Iuuce (beîi~r*iice o nv oI< f the Icet of Iliee, Vfe ditu il flot ton
ther he, hili ý;rtisidredno ol le- m."1 Ioing noîbung as- il:îg %rong,

fortnâte bli thý,è Te îwOPIe. and will rcc.eive the -tme etondemnation. j
havrP surhu Ni.liis or priver-whcels builluOSVFreîy yc have reciveci, frecly give," is'j
even in simiI -,trauunchl.a'. ta theiir bouses -Saior nu.Am 1w assvo I
j s that the waîer, by -umnîaî dita -whccl letoes toi the j«imn eubatn i

peroras te uoc ,ar prvc's fr îcm pnisrnisnes,nxav fintu his îwenty-five-
i Ci. ifzs tVor î he pit.-Ain. Msngr. i
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such, a truly hopeful indication uf a greut
Anotlicr Revival in the Aiàe &mrnary. ihd Searching work of grace.
The scnes of the past year are retiewed. RcLiral in lhefrmnale Se»ilar~,

Thes I-oly Spitit. has appearcd aniong1 Alnt4st sitnti!taitettusly wiîht the cin
them wvîtl grent power, and scores hate mencement tof the %'ork in tha- Sûminary
boved dotn under its influence, as the 'nt Seir, a célêc' intderest appcared in the
trees of the wood under a rushïng ighty feflt.ile seminary in Ororniah, wvhich has!.
'vind. It it; worthy of 8pcetal reniark, I rr-.tduallv increasNlP until the prirshît tine.
that this revival and v the -erar !0 Tîe last-Satàbe.tl is represented as having i'
comniên&',l on the saine dat hirtcenth Ïbeen a day of ahogethler unusual intercst in
of January. NIT. Ccirn. %vho lias'theleity. The meýnibers of the female .se-
charge of the mnaIe serainarv, thus des-rruliary, influenti.il native hlcpers, and~
cribes the first manifestations of deep indeed, ne-arly ail the large congregations,
feeling anong- the pupils. wcte îtited to tears uîîder the exhibition,

At the levcnling prayer-meeting. fleacon of divine truth. l .
1 Terto spok-e of the uneertainty of life and C7onversion of Dîticon Jcrr'wiah. i
1 the necd of preparation for dcath, allucling Dencon, Jeremia.i %vas rormer1y a monlc,

his rernarlis to the drŽaîh of two of 011r.in the papàl rionastery (if ltabbau Hernias,
number during the paLst xear, and the sicit- near 1lkoosli, where hie spent mine years.
mess of m-iny othersq, The congregatiofl .Tlaving beconie thorougrhly ildis1cd with
were nioved, and weipt frcel an'adbiy. the abominations of te place,lea ailst,
At the close of the meeting one of the atrmnfuiesaeptsecedit
teachers came to my. room, saying ihat lescaping and found his way ho Mosul. lic
lte sehool werc weeping, and desired thatia a hery interesting anîd intelligent mnan,
another prayer-meting shauid be held.- twentv-'six ycars old, and when es.4
Upon eeîeringr utc sehool, 1 found ail with Perti;s alid Stockintg -izsited MoISul1 lest
their hcads bowed, and mnany affeting ce> season, he vse<aic ntahrga
cuiatory prayer, For some tinte remarks sehool for t'heL-acobit'i 'I3ishiop. By read-f
fwere miade, and prayer wes oflèrcd. At ing h il ehdbcm ut evarge-
Ilcngth, ho%çever, the %veeping became so; 1ia, though Dot givitig evidence of pieiy;
j oud and gencral lîat 1 feared the result of and on the return of the bretitren to Oroo- 1
who wvere so disposel tI repair Io their jrcqucst, ho accompany theni. Soon affer
closets, and there tunburden their hershsarrivai there, he was deepiy convicicd
before the mercy seat. That night, I of sin. and now hopes lie has consecratedf
doubt Dot witncssed lte penitential and bis all to the Lord Jesus Christ. Mr.
effectua] prayer of many a brokon heatt for PErkins, under date of January 22, says :f
the light tif the Saviour's countenance, ,In a prayer meeting in the morning,
and the hlesings of bis salvation, to, bc Deaconj ercmiah stated his religions qua-
restored to, them. perience in a very effeeting nienner, as

&cncs qf thrifing JIctresi. given me by Mr. Cochran. }Iow very
The next morning, et prayers, the 80>. interesting to, observe that a truc work of

lemn, anxicuus and weeping solicitude ofgiacis esscntially the saine, in all agesf
the sphool gave unequivocal proof, t of hean in aIl lands! His case is perfectly1

Lor ~es gan i de riisî f haîheoriginal 'with hiiseif He probably neyer
îng he xercsesthe ntesiîyof ur-heard a pet-son relate his experience ico in d vhe n onyise the iglni, o feeling public or private ; and yet it is js uhCoud indvet olyin igsgroans and thorough, sifting case of convicto adniueh audible weeping. And frora, that as wc trust, conversion, as we have oftenj inie te work advaneed with surpasn nw lehr. ii ilhm 1

rapidity and powcer. In a fcw days it Itnuay be hoped tuai ibisma ilh
apparcntly reacbed a deptb, itensiîjy and afer go bac&, to xet a most happ inf-

mu1h kgeraXme, aerth comen'ci enSc on theocther side of the motintainis.a
ment of the last revival. On thc Friwy£dsion of Me reopmZ.
followiuig, there was public confession of At the L-at dates froue Oroomiab, the'f
specifie and gfecral sins, more overwhelm-, village of Seir was sharine lrgely in the (
ing and affecting titan language oude revival, and there wua depwlennity (
Cribe. lu secmed to be a thorough break- and more titan .edinary praerfulneas nîf

1ing Up of " the fallow ground, " ad as Geog Tapa.-
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S0WtNG LN TEAjRS 1 littie clhape1 , atd. il fliCvM swtlt, nii:sion-
Itow often (Ioyoung people eav. "Whoin ary lu the pulii, îhey- wold take that

Igrowv up 1 bshoild likoc to ho a missioni- tirne 10 go andi rob lis house. i* they
ary.'' pevhupBs yom haîve sonietinies said couid getl 101ol ofis mols, or spoons, or
so Vomîr!seif, J3uî pou illust reilember Ibmt any thing jamaie cf incil, thmLy wouid ncit,
a nmisioîrV*s life is nut clic of case. liemn dowvn io iiiake kunives and spears:
I-le Ibaves hchind hiimu is lhthoer ani ni>- and xvhie hoe %vent out, hie wouid sio-~
ther aînd broilt-e and sisters, e~nd evcry tintes carry such thimîzs on bis back, for'
tling hie loves in is native land. àlamy jfi.imr of' îtlir he-iigstoilea) îvile hoe was
tines lie to, iinhoaltiY coTre.aa ihîose of thein thiat ivent. into the
wlivere li i very iike]y to finc ian eariv clialv, imi,sîemd of' beimmg g rateiXil l'or hi$
grave. lâammy limies, aiso, blis bhome kincmss didi ail they couldc to distress
aniîonm savages, wliho care nothing for lui,, atd disco.urage Ihum>. Sine snored, somc'
preacbingr, andi do ail thcy cari ïo, makie aumgiîed, sorne mocked. &muwe %vomld sit
iîux uiniappy. Tfic raissioina.ries ivho first with m}îeir 11cet on the bouches and their
w'cnt to TIahiti, lu thc Soutih Sens, iived inces dir.in up t0 t1wir elhiris, tubl one
th-Irc se ventcen vears, suffirin.c al inanner wouid 1iasilecp and tilubie over, t0 the

of arshislieor 11evCould persuade gra amsemeit of le others.
fic hePI peoie0 listemi to, thé Bible. At one Now ail missionaries do not have triais'
tino, wvbou thay wec travelling, they so(reat as these. Theli lieniîbe isiTaiîii,j

'fwore soized hy the natives amd their clothes Greenlanil and Soutîh Afica, wvcrc miore
torn on;, ami one of thoin tlbrown into a. degraded and more desperatt'iy wicked 1
river. At anoîluer time threc of tho mis- than they are ini fflne parts of the vorid .I
sionaries wverc nîrrdcrcd. So, too, tbe But every-where rnitsioaies have uuany~
Moravian missionaries in Grcenland wvcre triais, and ftmmd it no casy thimtg to ho sepa-,

Streatodl vcry UnItindbv by te people, for ratcd fromn their native Lid. Blit yetf
wvhose sake tho.y lctit tîteir owvn happy IiIQy are happy. Do yoni %ish to kno10V
hnnws. WVhen they tried to toach thon wby! It is the presence of Christ thati

. abolit Jesti.s Christ, time Greenlanders mnakes theni happy. They go to tell theso
i vouid Iarmghl at thon, antd %vith a wvhinincg pour ignmorant peuple about the %vay of

,ivoice inîitâte their reading, singing and slvaionm, and Jesus goos iviti thlemu. le
pr.tying. Tey evel wverit slro fatr ast opeit Sits by thecir bedside wimemt thlev arc siek

theèm iili stones, destrov timeir property, ho taiks with thon wben other'fricnds are
drive tiroir boat out to sea, and plan to far away ; he gives them liib ini their
murdor titcm in their lent. dwelitmgs andi peace in their hearts. Mr

When Mr Mlt, the English misson- iNltffitt was happy in Atirica, wlhcn tire
arv, began to, labor among the poor degra-; people were ail doing hlm so ntuch mis-
ded people of South Africa, he sufrerà~ ii 1chief. Tihe Moravians %wera happy liil
the saine way. 11e found that the ciil-!Greeniand, when the natives wverc rnock-;
dren werc nover washcd. Even the grown!irg at them and trying lu, murder them.
up people Nvere never washed. Thoy-And there neyer «tlas a gondC missionaryl!
nover cicancd thoir hoiiseb ; and tiroir 4rR-lany where, fromn Paul s time li ti ow,I
sais for cooking %vere nover eceanied, ut>-!who did not feel wiling lu sullier the.se)

* iss a dug did it wiîh luis longue!1 They'triais for Christ's sake.
*îimought it very foiish in the missionariesi Now yoil sec it is idle for you to t.lk:
to woar cloute. Sometines thoy ,otild!of being mniss-ionaries, unlèss yoit love the,

hcrOwd into ' Mr buiî' ouse whien he Lord Jesrt&,Christ. 'Yeti comtld tnt becar 1
was away, and if lâls Moflirt dared te. ask1 to be iamghe4 at, and hooted at ani stoned, 1
thmi t go, they %vore ainiost rcady to ,or 10, have, yýour things stoien from yotir il

s-nc her. Ono day, wvhen ho was out on -house, and io1pdy shciw gratitude 10, you
a journey, a mari was roasting a piece ofa for yontr kn fl Yori ivouhi nul lmke

i the meat with hifi bandst, and cvery timecý,hiIdren, llrst of ail, 10 mnake Christ yourj
jIlie turned it, he rubbed luis bands on his'friend. Lâove hlm with ail your hers.i
dirty sides for the sake of the grease ! .And then, if he 'wanls voit to go t0 the :I

Then theseP people wvire preat thieves. i heatheit, you wiil be reïa(I to go; yCs
Smimîsthe îi1tivvswub - tkjî il,? voit svill.ii ~~r1 o n vi .



you have tried ilie service for yoursulf, " Iînative land, "1 Jesus, 1 niake tbis butrificel
is good to hc a irisoay"Yulsfi ee."

Davspring.C'oir.e-, dcar ône, eh ! mflle to tbv moather a-;

TIf E NESTORJAY GIR<L AND MP.« b1QTflftý ~ îe
Wil th reà-r offile aysitig pr-Let mue look ini îby gontle M>ue e: ûç~Vih th rc&rs f te Dysprng er- whîile I ànt3y,

Uii Ille tff theni a Short stury ?Uuriîîg~0 i ete suit mv sad hecart, in the liglît of
the recela revival ut Orooiih, a vacation iy mie
oceurred ini our Feniale Scminary, during .'Nuî kîo milefh o faî~î ody
which- mmiy of dlit pions ineinbers were
very indefatigable in their lirayers and .Not long I1aIvst iliou pillew thy htead on
efforts for the salvatiozi of thzeir friends.- yIrzýt
One oif thoîn, Ilany, a v'ery lovely Nesto . Nut' brait J

riangirl abot ffice9 vers f ag, %-i o loti g n-ay îhy voice fli w.iîh auluszc
had, for saine tixue, spezit izours inI a ain ru-orian ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ *son girlno abu ifcnve soagwho î mothers-imnis foid!
in praying for the conversion of lier another,' Ilice to reSt,
a hardcmîed wicked womian, could hardlyi >~îdî!îo h ahr-is
ceuse entrenting tlîat moîher, will sironcgyl' >< offrlty îearv

ceryitig and terýrs, to lie rcconcilecto ,

liiesý; and imnpeititence at hQtiUC. TIhe' o child, ICIpaStyiTl-leyf
moîher,~~ 'rhth wavlg, lyradle is 2hadovred liv e-rror*s dark;

eiitrc-a.ts rid prayers, one day rudeiv rce1  trec
buke be wepin daghter '11 tle fol-'j' 11, air is ail po,-,on-ilîe storins licre are

ing teyms :-" Elnong1î, cîougli. stol) vld.
your praying mid weeping for ne. b h ado h e:ini obrefr
daughiter, in îznutterable anfguishi of spi rit,,
Ivielcy yoursolf Ilind. 7TJDhe duiila) thîIo-

rnoekly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i %0)id itier C»Sf v ould weep, but I rnust not-l know we
me that 1 u'ould -gIadly bccomp binif, if;

thereby yvit MiAChî*b'. "lili Io A m licet perîîrîps never ugain 'ie.îi k
ders of thue Iayspriug, who are hiopefllylt %vherc ilt thou wander, 0 lov'd of
pious, bra1ve parents wlio are stili tlie elle-
mies ofGCod. Are tlu'se-youth and chil-i TYea.
dren as eanest, in icmir prayers and ef nd le,,, e lle fin lce u aat
forts for thc salî'ation of tlmeir parents, .,S
this pions Nestorian girl ?-Dayspring.- tsfihesfrbdns ladv

TUE ISSISARYMOTER T UERCHIL). bulid its wav
TUE ISSONAY MTHE TaTIE CHLU. To Ille ark ef is rest, o'cr the sea.dmsrî{j

Among air the trials of ruissionaries, I Wil
fiacre is norue greater ilian their being o Anîd the augel tliat suffierd flot Ilaguar to
pelled ta send their ebjîdrezi awvay froin stray-
them. Their pafents think they caimot bie The covenant angel-wilI watch o'cr
propery lirought tmp in a hcathen land, m3y cliild.
becauso thciy are surrc>unded there Anwhithis fGd' hlde it iysa mnany vil lueart, candrc ar ii(ane

Slearning from ilhem ail kiiads of wiclied- fwalI glow
ness. Tmes- brautiful Unes from the Mis- When îliev know thon art orphaned,
sionlary Reposirory wvill show you %vhraî a aud louk in thy face;
mother*s feelings are, whait she thus parîsiThe tears of ail mothers for thy sake wiU
with lier dear children. She findait hard, fô
ve.ry biard, ta give the last kiss and bi AUl faîhers shall claùn iheo, and yicld
theni farewell, but yet the love of Christ thec embraco.
is stoneer in her soul than her love ta hier
o<%W» eidron ; and she can say, as a mis- Oh! rich are the sheaves of the harvcsî 1

Isionary miother once did in India, while they'll bind,
~srnding on thue shore of the sca and look- Mrho bless sucb as thon in the uiamo off
Sing ut hier Ilile clics ready ta sal for heri thue Lord,$
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!Not a hand istretched 10 hielp thee but trea-
sures will find,

Not a cl) of* of culd w4ter s1iali lose
its reward.

Thon bc happy, my ohild! and be happy,
my heart!

I shall hîcar thay sweet voice 'mong the
ndangels ere longr;
Adthe strangers that bless tliee shall ail]

take iheir part,
Btit thy moi/wir the loudest shall joi in

the sang.

SCH0CiI CIII[LIRE IN TIN.NEVLLY, LDA

Ncar Tinnevelly, in Southeru Indiat
Ithere is a school of fifty mothers, with
j their chidreu, wlio pray and read the
1lBible. The joy of' tho ryqothers is very
great, when they listete the chlidren and
observe the progreas tlîey niake. "lVhat
grace iii this! " tbey s4y ; "1what a wonder
thiat not only to ourselves tiiese tlings are
sent, but to, our ehîjîdren!"

One Sabbath day, as one of these littlo
lai girls îyas on lier way tQ tle

sehool, she sav a ian wor]irg iii his

N11CMAC MISSION,
The animaul meetingy of the Micmac Ms

sionary Society was hcld in Poplar Grove
Church on the 27th uit. The meeting
was addressed by Mr. Rtand, the missinnary
and others Mr. 'Rand read the ISth chapî.
of the gospel of Luke in Micmac, which a
younglindian present declared lie fully un-
derstoud. Hie aiso eonversed apparentUy
with ease with this Indian. They also
stang together a few verses of a Hymn in
Micmac, containing the nature of salva-
lion by grace. This Hymn ivas compas-
ed by Mr. Rand. Thie report was read
detailing the proceedings cf the year, and
the Treasurer's account shewed the Ba-
lance ta be on the riglit at the close of the
year. Altogether the mission is in a very
promising state and the friends of thé Indi-
ans have great cause ta b. thankf'ul. A
Constitution has been' adopted and a regu-
lar Society constituted on a liberal bagis.

The 11ev. James Ross acknowledges the
receipt of £1 lis id. from the Ladies
penny a week Society, Middle River, to-j
ward the support ofthe Synod's Seminary.

ERRATUM. In the Foreign Mission
account publislîed in our last, in the a-
mount from the congregation of Onslow,
BrookIid & Old Barns, for 10s. rcad £ 10.

MOIXIES EEVD
The Treasurer of Foreign

Missions acknowledges lte
receipt of £6, P. E. Island
cur. from West SaintPeters,{£S5 0
part of which was collected
hy the children of the con-
gregatioui, per Jas. M'Cal-
lum Esq., Brackley Point.

From the Evangelical Society,)
Fish Pools, E ast River per> 0 0
Mr. Daniel Mackay,

From theRev. A. P. Mifl 's)
Congregation Mcrigomnish> 5 0 O
per Mir. lillar, a J

From the Ladies aof the Mid-
dle Setulenment of Middle
River, penny a woek So-
ciety, 25 yards of huonio
made Flannel, valued at
£3. 00. 1~

Y REGUSTER.

field, who, never wenî to chapel. She
went up tu him aud aaid, Il Now, dear
man, do you not go tu the 1worship of
God 2" He replied flhat hIe did not. "O0,"
answered site, Ilthat is a wicked thing;
I wilIl read tu you out of the Bible what
our Savieur saya :-' Blessed are the pour
4n spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of
Goa)' " &c. The ian wondered, and
said, 1 arn a very wicked man! 1 bave
neyer thought any thing about what this
child lias read: I bave ziot known any
thing aboQut it. I will îlot work any more
while that word ià read, and I ivilI go ta
chapoV* tu hiear it!" Hoe %vent, and wvas
deliglhted ta hear about the Saviour 0f

sinners. Hlis eyes were opened tu luis
sinful condition, and lie becarne a true
convert of the gospel. Hie worked no
more on the Sabbath, but loved it more
than ail the otiier days of the week-
Juv. Miss. Mag.


